Cleveland mon tokes
SCCC Distr¡ct reim
A native Californlan, Prominent ln national communitY college organizations and with extenslve experience ln an urban
multi-campus communlty college

district, has been named the
new superintendent of the State
Center Community College Dis-

trict.
Dr. Charles E, Chapman,now
presldent ard one of thePlanners
of the three-camPus CuYahog'a
Community College in and near
Cleveland, Ohio, was the unanl-

mous choice

of the board of

trustees.

He will begin his duties in
Fresno on Augrst I on a fouryear contract at a salary of
$38,000 annually. Retiring stperintendent Stuart M. Whitewill

Chapman ts expected to be
sperding some time intheFresno

remaln in his post untll July
31 at the reqrest ot the board.
Chapman was the cholce ol'
the board Írom among 42 persons who expressed lnterest ln
the posltion and four linalists
lnterviewed by the board after

a screenlng committee of board
members and consultants reviewed the original applicatlons.
Trustees David L. Creighton
and Baxter K. Rlchardsonworked
with professlonal consultants Dr.

Leland L. Medsker; I(arl O.
Drexel, superlntendent of the
Contra Coste Community College

Dlstrict, ard Edward

Simonsen,

superinterdent of the Kern Community College DÍstrlct, in narrowing the list of candidates to
the final fou¡.

area during the secotd or third
week of May to become lamlllar

wtth the distrlct and to Participate in deliberations to select
,

a

nex¡ asslstant superlntendent
ofbusiness for the distrtct.
Chapman, 5?, has been at
Cuyahog"a since 1962 ard helped

to

plan the distrlet, from

the

beginning to its present threecampus stahs. A graduate of

the Junior College LeadershlP
program at the UniversltY of
CalÍfornla, Berkeley, ChaPman
was president of the Barstow
Communlty College from 196062, vas an instructor and assistant dean of lnstructlon et

(See Boord,

Pårye

ó)

Dr. Chorles E. Chopmon

Senote Yotes 'Block

Doy' $1,000 exlro
Money matters set the mood

at this

meeting,

week's Student

Senate
which saw Senate fall a

near-fatal step behi¡d in itsrace
to keep up with shdent financial
needs until the end of the semester.
The largest exPerditure thfs
week was an additional$l'0oofor
the Black Experience next Friday, May 11.
$1,000 hed already been budgeted for the cultural exPerience,
but promoters of the event asked
for extra money for the daY-long
festivities, which will inelude
music, poetry and refreshments.
The assemblies committee
had recommended a total budget
of $1,800 for the event, but Senator Dusty Welsse led a move to

increase the flgure to

$2,000.

Currently, Student Senate's
ur¡distributed reserves budget,
whlch is destgned to fund unscheduled student needs, shows
only about $800 left for the re-

-
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malnder of the semester, ard is
faced with requests for moretlnn
tcice thet amount.
Baseball heads the list of
prospectlve petitioners, asking
for $92? to bankroll its state
champlonship efforts, assuming
the FCC team makes it that far,
vhich lt looks almost sure to do,
Inter-Club Council's (ICC)
Spring Carnival has a proposed
budget of $500 which would, ln
part, provide for bike races,
frisbee throwing, open svimming
and music.
About $350 has been cited as

the neeessary amount for ¡enovating the merquee in front of

the gym, It is now inoperable
because Senate cannot get letters made for it at e "reesonable price", aceording tc Presldent Bill Neads.

Senate also approved $190for

the swlm team, who will compete in the state championships
with four FCC tankers.

Boqrd okqys
pqrk¡ng fee
Students and staff members

will be charged a parking fee to
park on improved parking lots
at City College and Reedly College effeetive

fall

semester of

19?3.

Trustees of the State Center
Community College Distrlct ap.
proved assessing the fees ard
adopted a fee schedule at thelr

last meeting. The decision wlll
also effect evening and summer
The baslc fee for parking an

at

one

Semono de Rozo inlullswing here
By

Joe Justice

en event for everyone,"

Soon after he reallzed the
gravity of Mexico's financial

chairman of the activities celebrating Cinco De Mayo, "This
year the program is dedicated to
all the people of thecommunity,"
Many people feel that Cinco
De Mayo is a Mexican holiday
and therefore doesn't affect other

state, 6, 000 F rench soldiers vere
sent to Mexlco with the objective
of taking over Mexico Cib'and

"It's

seid Leticia Contreras, co-

Americans. But that is not
necessarily true; the battle that
led to the holiday had a definite
effect on America and the way it
was to grow.

Back

in

1862 the Mexican

president realized that the Mexcen government was in serious
financlal trouble. His decision
was to srspend all national payments. The French Emperor,
Napoleon III, decided he would
take advantage of the situation
and try to conquer Mexico.

thereby conquering Mexico.

The French soldiers shrted
march ,at Veracruz with
only one obstacle between them
and Mexico City, the city of

their

Puebla which was deferded by an

army of 4, 000 soldiers and townspeople. On May 5, l862thebattle
occurred, resulting in an overwhelming defeat of the French.
Since that year the Mexicans
and Mexican Americans have
celebrated the event, talingpride
in the courage of their people
who fought against a forcelarger

than their own a¡d

better

eqr¡ipped. But Americutcitizens

not of Mexican herltrge

shot¡ld

also take notice in the Battle of
Clnco De lfiayo andconslderwhet
may have happened if the French
had won the battle.

This year, ln honor of

yesterday and

wlll

contlrn¡e

through tomorrow.

Today at noor¡ in the Auditorium, singer Juan Mexicanc
and poet Steve Solano

trin

vlll

of the col-

leges ona paved, drained, llghted,
and patrolled lot will be g5 per
semester. Motoreyeles wlll be
assessed $2.50.

Funds derived from the sale
of permits will be used for maintenance, security, and other expenses related to the operation
of the parking lots.
About ?00 improved prking
shlls are now available on the
Clty Col.cge campus and lt ls
anticipated that another 600 will

be Teatro de Tres

Sem¡n¡s

(theatre of tìree weeks!
Frlday is the mein eelebration, when at ? P.m. the FCC
Dancers and Merlmba start off

entertalnment ald the
Ramirez Quartet (direct from
Mexico) wlld up the ntgbt andthe
celebretion for thls year.

the

SePtember.

Reedley hes about 300 improved

parking stalls and others are
being planned.

In a related matter, theboard
authorlzed the dishtet to adver-

tlse for blds for the additionel
perklng they hope to have ready
by September at FCC.

The contract to be let ls
for an area bouded by College
Avenue on the east, McKinley
and

Universlty Avenue on the north.
It also vill include all the area

to the east ol

realigned San
Pablo Avenue up to the rall-

road tracks.
Bids on the project will eall

for the construction of

aecess

roads, lighting, landscape irrigatlon, and the parking facilities

themselves. A ponding basin

for

flood control

will

also

be

eonshucted as 4 part of the
project, expected to cost sltghtly
ln excess of $300,000.

enter-

and later today there will

'n

Ness Avenue on the west,

the

battle of Cinco De MaYo, Semana
de la Raza has something for
everyone. The festivities started

Avenue on the south, North Van

session students.

automoblle

be ready for use by

Fresno, California

Plonning Cinco de Moyo octivÎties ore Leticío Contreros,
MECHA odviser Fronk Quinfono, Luiso MedÍno ond Jce Fror¡sto.
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THINK POSITIVE

COUNSELORS' RAP

Priorrty doy com¡ng
Next Monday, lûay ?, ls an
tmportant date for returning day
students. firls is the day that

priority preregistration sheets
are to be furned in to obtaln an
early line card for reg{shaHon
next August.

pâssengers vho wouldn't otherfly. Presumably, discount
fares could then be approved in

Doub[s llhon's bo]ed
.

wise

certaln limited sih¡ations butonly for a period of l8 months or
less. Since the hearings'to re-

solve these economic

Ameriean scientists warn that
may soon be possible to use
weather as a nreepon; let me cite

it

some data.

"Scientists throughout the
world are eoming closer tobeing
able to control weather condi-

questions.

It is also the flrst day to slgrr
up for advlslng appointments for

wlll take considerable time, it
is likely that youth fares will

viser is, or where he is loeated,

remaln as they are through 19?3.
It is possible that legislation
can be passed allowing youth

disaster coukl be brought about
by eontrolling the weather and

fares to continue on a permanent

The economic impact alone would
be tremendous."
Dr. Nierenberg, chairman of

all other refurning day students.
If you are not sure who your adask the pretty secretaryin A-118.

Erie

Rasmussen

Reminder

All

students particlpating tn

Financial

Aid Programs must

malntain and complete 12 unlts

eredit per semester at Fresno
City College.
Don Watson

Swimming Instruetor - private pool, couple for Mountain
Lodge, houseman for primte
summer home in the mountalns,
maid and waitress for resort in
the mountains, age 2l and up,

for

ehureh youth

group. Most summer camp johs
have been filled.- Yosemite park
and CurryCompany are accepting

applications only

lists.

tilled

for

waiting

Note: Jobs listed may be
on short notice, in which

case irúormation and applieations
eannot be furnished.

'

Nigrenberg of La Jolla. ,,Total

climate in a particular region.

basis. The National Student lobby atd Continental Marketing, a
youth marketingfirm, have joined
together to form alobbyingeffort

the National Advisory Commit-

pointed out thet

asking shrdents to write their
congresspeople urging youth-

Dorothy Marsh

Elimination of
airline youth?
Ellmination of airline youth
fares has been the subjeet of
much rumor and controversy in
recent months. InDeeember, the

Civil Aeronautics Boartl (CAB)

ruled that youth standby fares

were un¡'usUy dÍscriminatory anrl
that youth reserration fareswere
unjust and unreasonable.
The fares are still in effeet,
however, pending hearings todetermine the effect elimination of
the diseount fares will lnve on
normal fares. The onlyÍmmedi-

.ate effect of the latest ruling is
that youth fare passengers ere

not to be seated in first class
compartments.
Basically, the CAB found that
discount fares, which inelude

mtlttary standby, family fares

and other promotional fares

as

lVomen law students comprise
11.9? per eent ofthetotall01,644

many graduates now as in 1960,

The lives spared would be
condr¡cive

to the old

cliche

"Peece on earth and good will to

all

men.

"

I'm not saying it sardonieally, but I ran across what ,.his
majesty" said in an interview
aging.

How does

comlng hearlngs, normal fares
must be calculated on a hypothettcal filll fare basis and not con
slder discor¡nt fares as part ,ot
the fare structure.

Under this method qf refigurlng fares, it is felt the
normal fares can be lowered,
vhlch by itself wlll generate
enorgh nev trafflc to tnvalldate
the argurnent tbet dlscount lares
attract s¡bshntirl numbers of

on

'it feel to be 60

good.

"And now at 60, I'vejustbeen
re-elected, which shows that one
een never þdge what time will

do.

Least of all when I was 50
years old did I ever expect to be

But the President says that

Elcction
By

"Boredom, you mustn't let
yourself get bored," the President said. ,,The worst thing is
when a men or woman givesup."
Then he's old before his time.
greater

danger to any individual as
reaches

Dear Editor:

It is

puzzling to me as to
why the food in the cafeteria is
always cold. No matter when
one goes i4 to eat the foul is

cold.

Thank goodness the eoffee
shop food is fresh and hot.

If there were no steam tables
I could ulderstand it. Every
time I eat there I get the runs.
Coultl

it

be the cold focxl? The

food itself always tastes goø1.
'It is better to be safe than

sorry.

so simple. Cafeteria Staff, are
Chicken Little

the

he

age of60thanphysi-

cal deterioration, and thãt is
slowing down mentally. It is a
terrible error that must' be
avoided if an individual wants to
retain his vigor and health.
"Of course, you never get
bored in thepresidency." Presirlent Nixon's philosophizing came

during

a

eause a breakdown in health,,'
he said. ,'Boredom is morelikê-

ly to cause health and emotional
problems." Looking forward to
the next four years of his second

term, Nixon predicted, ,,They
will be very interesting and will

provide great opporhrnities to do
many things.

"

He added sofUy,

,.l[ìat

more

eould anyone esk?"

recent birthday cele-

bration, and the best present he
eould have hoped for was his
re-election.

The President reminisced

about some of his other birthdays. On his 20th bÍrthday he
was a college junior studying
history ard going outforthefootball team. ,'I never made the

çl6t¡oß?

Williom R. Neqds

The ASB elections have been
scheduled for May 16 and 1?. I
would like to extend an invitatlon
now to answer anyquestionspertaining directly to these elections
or to sfudent government and its
funetion as a whole. Our offiee

is loeated above the bookstore
and our hours are held five days
a week.

I hope thÍs opportunity wilt
also encourage anyone interested
in participating in

--sflctfus, no'
"There hasbeen much sh¡dent
apathy reflected in pastFCC sfu-

dent body elections,,'

stated

Elections Commissioner Carl
Lobaugh.

"The biggest number of stu-

dents involved in one campaign
turnout was 10 per cent of the
entire student body,,, said Lo-

baugh. "That involves epproximately 800 students,"
Even. though' ASB elections
are advertiserl in numerouswaYs

such as in the Rampage,

the

school bulletin, antl posters all

around campus, many people remain unaware of them.
.A.llan McDaniels. a sfudent at

FCC, commented, "Most of the
shdents who vote at the Polls
are doing so because they are

voting for one of their friends.

They vote for the person not because he or s-he is qualified but
because they are associates.,'
Last semester many com-

plained that the election of the
student body was corrupt due to
the fact that thepollsweresome-

times unsupervised. Lobaugh
seid that will not happen this
time.

For the first time, students
will be paid for rnanningthe polls.
A sum of g2 an hour will be

paid to students supervising the
balloting. A student is allowed
to make as much as $30 for his
services,

"The FCC student body has
granted $363 to pay for election
costs," said Lobaugh. This
money will go to paying the poll
watchers and student police involved in the campalgn,

0uÂ ËÁRPlt0tvts tÎ{ ClAfs?
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sh¡dent

government to drop by.

'Apothy, moybe

for

"There's a much

of the opinion

ASB President

on the secret.

comploint

"I've neverbeen

that the burdens of public office

PRESIDENT'S COLUMN

sure, and president
Nixon recently let the country in

Gfetedc

he would never have made it to

the highest office in the country
had he allowed himself to lose
interest in people and things,

here."

years old and also President of

Depeuttng on rrhÍch ol the
several complicated formulas is

discount weren't available. How-eYer, the CÁB ruledthettnforth-

for

tlo. t t

knows

nearly 50 per cent of all pas-

used, lt can be argued that youth
fares elther do or do not generate enough new traffle to offset the loss of revenue froEr
dlscount passengers vho would
heve patd tn tuil fare if the

he was down and out of politics

the United States? Only one man

you reading me?

totel fare shucürre and affect
long-term flnancial planning ol
the alrllnes to disadvantage of
full fare passengers.

as vice-president. At 50 he
had iust lost the California
governo¡ship and it looked as if

and to direct the path ol a torna-

although freshmen enrollment
dropped slightly this falt. ABA
pralicts there won,t be an ex-

well as youth fares, are.no longer a flexlble short-termmarket-

senger miles flown ard havebeen
ln effect for an extended perlod
of tlme, the CAB feels they
h¿ve beeome embedded in the

Narry Lieutenant commander in
Bouganville in the South Pacific.
At 40 he had just beenelected

ination," sairl Dr. Nierenberg,
"to realize the effects on an
enemy if seientists learn to prevent rainfall in farming regions

law school enrollment eomparài
with 9.4 per cent last year, aceording to ABA figures. Law
sehools are prølucing twice as

Just noteatingelsewhere
is not the answer. Turning up
the heat uruler the food would be

ing tool for airlines. Since
discount fares now comprise

At 30 he was a lVorld Wa¡,II

Russian

seientists have alreadybeen successful in controlling hailstorms
and that American seientists are
now able to diminish the foree
of a hurricane.
"It doesn't take mueh imag-

fare-saving legislation.
Adrian Acosta

eess of lauryers during the next
decarle. Some attorneys don't
agree with ABA, saying thatprobate law reform and no-fault insurence will reduce the need for
lawyers.
Adrian Aeost¿

teem," he said.

tee on Oeeans and Atmosphere,

Women law students

Summer jobs

youth leader

tions," seys Dr. William A.

By Roçr hmora
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sUC H

K-FIG's
shining

A Duul
ll--look

'Apple'
By Hooter McNabb

By Hooter McNabb

, The mention of Amon Duul II
may bring images of a Bulgarian

casserole. an Arabian oil czar

or a

Japanese kamikaze PÍlot to

mind, but if your head is

hooked

into the progressive music scene,
Amon Duul II becomes the most
exciting group to erupt interna-

tionally in severirl years. And
there's more that's intriguing
about Duul than just the name'

From the

four-year-old

"Phallus Dei" through "lVolf
City", their fifth and latest,
Amon Duul II has contlnuallY
shown the rest of the world-Van
Der Graaf Generator, Pink FloYd,
Yes, Genesis and Hawkwind in-

eluded

-

that the Germans are

to be reckoned with. And mareh-

ing right behind Duul ere

Cen,

Neu, Mythos, Guru Guru, Kraftwerk and others under the omlnous banner of "Teutonie Roek''.
The Germans, Amon Duul fI
and Can inpartieular, haveshown
an afftnity for rhythmic comPlexities that is weleome in an idlom
where banal drum riffs rültrâlnpant. The lO-plus members of

Duul exhlbit incredible paclng and
rhythmic control, allowingdrummer D. Secundus F iehelscher and

bassist Lothar Meid to shoot
cross rhythms under the grouP
and stlll maintain fluidity.
Per usual, the Germanseome

armed to the teeth, this time

with violin, various guitars, soprano sax, synthesizer, organ,
piano, sitar and tambouras. The

texture they derive from them
and luxurious, and canbe
Itkened to Van Der Graaf's and

The following interview took
place with Ray Appleton, music
director and DJ<xtraordinoire

of K-FIG in the K-FIG srudios

ot îhe Del Jltehb

Townehouse,

Fresno.

is dense

Curved Air's, although Duul displays more depth than either,
But it's the Curved Air slmilarity that remains es Duul's

weak spot: Duul vocalist Renate
sounds like a second-rate Sonja

Kristina and violinist ChrisKar-

rer comes off as an anemic imitation of Curved Air's Darryl
Way. Much of Kârrer's problem is- that the violin is only
rarely tonally compatible to the
rest of Amon Duul II, whlle
Renate is simply too loud,and

Hooter: Has RaY APPleton
ever studied music formallY?

Ray: Yeah, junior Philharmonic and the whole bit' Flute'
sax and bass clarinet for about
l4 years.

R:

Slade

Big super-star?

Slade'

H:

Then You think rock is
going back to the "basics"?
R: No, not entirelY. Rock is
splitting uP into two basic fac-

tions. You've got Slade doingthe
oldies and King Crimson and

concerned yet, they'd better look
again - of the 10 best progressive albums to cross the Atlantlc

Roxy Music Pushing ahead' TheY
complement each other -thebest
of both worlds.

And as

lf

in the 70's,

three have

I go, "Wow, Arthur, youtrereally doin' well," or something and
he says, "Go eheâd, open it up

for sure.

the English aren't

unpredictable.

K-FlGrs Roy Appleton' leff,
with Deep Purple's Jon Lord.

H: Loòking back, who-'ll be
the big super-star of '?3?

H: What about the ambi'

been

sexual thing?

Is that

a Passing

and have a look." I open the
door and there is orange-haire<ì
David Bowie. I about passedout.
H: How'd you get startet in
radio?

R: It was quite by accident.

'

I was working fqr BilI Graham
up at the Flllmore doing road
work, livjng in Santa Cruz and

Duults. Through "Yeti", "Dance
of the Lemmings", and "WoIf

fad or have David Bowie and the

commuting

gang found a legitimate audience?

the Mahavishnu .Orchestra, has

R: Nah, I think it's fourd a
massive audience and here to

Well, my roommate was a disc

stay. It's also bringing theater
into rock. Now You've got Slade

air

City",

A.mon Duul

II

along with
Soft Machine, King Crimson and
shown that rock has artisticpos-

sibillties beyond the cacoPhouY
of Black Sabbath and other
"gerage band heavies".

Indeed, the Germans are com-

ing

-

they're armed, serious and

well-schooled. Let 'em in!

Discograpttv

coming on with

l0 tons

with Bowie and

AMON DUUL

8BZ?;i

n: ,,yetil'-Li- ---

brrü'LË;ã359 ZïöX

glitter.

L.

.

H: Well, . .

trff#t

*"r,T',o

II: ,,phallus vith

AMON DUUL
Dei,, - Liberty LBS

of

Rock is becoming more visual'
H: Why are You laughing?
R: A funnY thing haPPened

itin"Sri'ìrif*i

the Rolling Stones now, and
drove B.owie through the States

on his last tour here. Y'see,

Bowie refuses to fly

an<l he

buys

to

San Francisco.

jockey over in Salinas and he
got too ripped off to go on the
one night, so without telltng
anybuly I went on for him, atd
they liked me better than him I
gress, 'cause the next day they
fired him and hi.red me. So I
quÍt Graham and devoted all my

time to the station. Frorn Salinas I went to a station in San
Jose, got marriéd, moved back
to Fresno and have worked here
at the illustrious K-FIG slnce.
H: K-FIG is doing the Slade
concert May

9.

How'd that come

about?

R: Slade is like saying "Thank
these huge Winnebago
of one. of .homes
ü; ,,Dance
'Lni
and
you, Fresno" beeause, believe it
in'
to
travel
motor
the Lemmings" - f,iU"-rtf
Arthur is his driver' They were or not, K-FIG and Fresno ctere
gg4l;/141
going through the Valley and the first in the country to lump
,,Cernival
AMC¡N D1¡gL II:
decided to pop in on me' on the Slade bandwagon. The
u.
ettirir-Ú¡,ì
in Babylon" frt$1
whole Slade movement in the
He knocks on mY door and saYs,
ZgBZTl
at my new car, Ray!" U.S. started right here in Frez,,WolfCity,,
AMON DUUL

AMONDUULII:

-

"Look

U. Artists UAS 294061

BLACK WOR,LD

PAU Block-lnset

Sulfprise

erwlillove.

Turn Mother's Day into Mother's Week

Sweet SurPrise #1 is a
radiant arrangement of sPring
flowers in a keePsake
container-a hand-Pai nted
ceramic basket f rom ltalY.
Sweet Surprise #2 is the
same lovely basket filled
with green plants and an
accent of f resh flowers,

The City College Pan-African
Union will host the fifth annual
Black In May 11-12 and wel-

comes every member of

the

community to participate.

The event is put on

everY

year to help the blackeommunltY

recognize the heritage of thelr
forefathers in Africa and other
black parts of the world.
For the past four years this
event has been a side attractlon

for the West Coast Relays, which

is

held during the same weekerd

and has made

ïr'{ã.,o.j

å

Srue"t S,-r.ïrir" # r

.

Usually avarlaÞle
for less than

$1500*

-

'4.

By Harold Sutton

it

more llke an

act or a movle, althoughthisyear
it qill be more united by adding
extr\ events to the black communit!¡
Members of the PAU decided
to haveworkshopsand other high-

lighting events at Edison Hlgh
School, understanding that tt ftts
most of transportatlonneeds, end

Find out how easy it is to send flowers the FTD way.
Drop in for your FREE Sel
You
see the famous FTD sYmb
an
(Or write FTD, 900 West L
ds.
48226.1 Most FTD Florists

the communlty can get a total

an independent businessman, each FTD Member Florist sels his
own prices, O 1973 Flor¡sts' Transworld Del¡vory Associat¡on.

Srrnday, May 13,

lnvolvement.

Events ere scheduled to begln Frlday, May 11, ald endlng
atRoedlngPark.

Local balds and guest sPeakers

have been asked to particiPate,
as well as art work from manY
shrdents of FCC and senior a¡d
junior high schools throughout
the city.
lVorkshop topics

wlll

i¡rclude

education, senlor citizel, cotllmunity organizatlon, Black Shr-

dent Unions, and black

women.

Other events, such as talent
shows and fashion shows,

willbe

held. For severelweeksthe PAU
has been sponsoring plcnlcs and
other outside actlvitles to ralse
funds for this event.
Many of you may

stlll worder
vhat the Black In is all about.
The Black In isltketheChicenos'
Cinco de l\[ayo.

Brothers and Sisters from
all over the State are expectedto
h¡rn out at thls event, to show
respect to their Alrlcan anceshYTo eld thls event, the Rev.

Reuben Scott wtll Present e
sermon et Provldence BaPttst
Church. PlentY of good food'
music and fun will be lust Part
of the twoday event.
See

1a'll there.

burg.

H: ,Any more

eoncerts

for the summer?
Lots of 'em. A¡d big-

planned

R:

nÀme Fiuropean acts too.

H:

or

You want to drop a neme

hr'(t¿

R:

Emerson, LakeandPalmBowie ln

er in July and David
Octoüer...

H: What, aside from muslc,
turns you on?

R: Animals. I've got a zoo
at my house! A dog, three cats,
100 caged birds, 3,000 Orlental
goldfish, a wife, and kids!

H:

Hey, thank you much,

Ray.

R:

H:

Nahhh, anytlme.

lVell then, now wlll
plei thet tune for me?!

you
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The Ram beseballers locked
up the Southern Dlvislon Champtonshtp of the Velley Conference

SOUTHERN

DlvlsloN

'

Photosrsl

ï\reday wltlt a victoryover

Seçoias.
The Rems capfured tlatgame

by the score of 4-1 tn John
Euless Park.

lulike Ghazlan pitbhed a sü,
hltter a¡d lost a sbutort by a.
couple of errors ln the elghth:
lmfng.

Jeff Feramlsco lad a dorble
a hlple ed Rlck Contente

and

smashed a home runand adouble.
The. Rams, 12-6 ln league
pl¡y end 23-8 tor
season,

tle

posted vtctorles last veek over
CO$ 7-1 and Reedle¡ ?-2. Fresno will close out theregularseason wlth road games ln Modesto
Frlday e¡d tn Reedley Safuntay.
Dresno wlll host theNorthern

Division wlnner in the'best-olthree serles ltday 11-12 for the
overall

league

crorm.

ern Ëtlist wtll

.

.

'

Northbe Sac-Clty or
The

Consr¡mnes Rlver.

Head coach Malcolm Bourdet

seid, "Let us get started ed
there's no ending; I was yery
pleased to wln the game ag.alnst
COS ad I'm looklng foiwerd to
the Vallpl Crown."
MeanÍblle, three VC teams
vere rarùed tn the top elght tn
the stete by the Calllornla
Coaches JC Baseball Assoctetlon's nevsletter issued lest
reek. Nort[ern Dlvision loes

Rick_

Jelminî geh set to

drill one.

Srcramento CC and Consumnes
2 a¡d No.

Rlver vere rated No.

5 respectlvely, vhile the Rams
were ranked eighth. Cerrltos
College ol the South Coast Conference vas rated No.

l.

Mike Girczion

morrys

them dorrn ot COS.

Mike Girczion: Firebqll

ietf

l'ercmisco: "H"y, I

lcf

my hof."
Sfeve

Jeff

Feromísco:

.'lVhoop, better gef bock.,'

Nixon: "Dontt worry, Itm holding him on.',

Míke Girczion out of sed

MAY 3.

BASEBATI

CHAiIPIONS

1973

RAMPAGE

FCC!

bþLee Holmon

Gory Smith: "Ho, ho, beot yo."
Steve Gorthy:

Dqve Bedrcion: " l cought
do I do with it? "

"Oh, boy, d¡d I hit

it; whot

Dove Dupree:

"H.y, fellos, look ot itgo."

Rick Contente: t'Rotst Mlssed

*,þ

o hoír.

¡t!'

if ogoÍn."
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Boord hires Clevelond mon

(From Poge

I)

Diablo Valley College prlor to
thet, and also hes experience
as an admfnistrator at Blackhawk Community College ln Mo-

llne, IlllnoÍs.

At

Cuyahoga, Dr. Chapman
has zupervised the establishment

and grovth of a metropolltan
cempus in Cleveland (enrollment

11,985),

a

western campus in

s¡burban Parma (enrollment
6,356), and two yeers ago, aD
(enrollment
2,350) ln lVarrensville Township.
Prominent in .national community college professional organizatlons, Dr. Chapman is a
former president and member of

eastern cempus

the board of dlrectors of

the

American Associatlon of Community and Junior Colleges and
also serves on that group's Na-

tional Health Couneil Committee

on Medical Technology

Educ.a-

tion.

He is also on the board of
dlreetors of the League for Innovu tÍon in the Community College, and has served es e consr¡ltant to the National Endowment for the Humanities, the
American Instih¡e of Architegts,

the Nr.tional Advisory

Allied

Health Profession Council,

the North Central

of

Association

and

Colleges

and

Secondary

Schools.

In Clevelantl he has been
closely affÍliated i'ith urban anrl
racial eoneerns arxl programs.

three growa ehildren. He took
hfs bachelor's degree in polltleal seience at Rocþ Mountaln
College ln Billings, Montana,
graduated from the Unlversity
of lowa with a masters degree
ln history, and maiored in education with a minor in sociology
at Berkeley. An army veteran
of lVorld War II, he holds Cali-

fornia life credentLls in
secondary school admlnlstration
in junior eollege administration.

and

Chess teom

In succeeding White, Chapman
beeome the second super-

will

intendent of the 5,000-plus square
mile State Center Community

Dlstrict, one of the
largest in area in the country.
The district was formed in 1964,
ar¡d enrolled more than 16,000
fulttime and parttime day and
College

evening students at two campuses
and Reedley College) and at numerous

(Fremo City Cotlege

off-eampus locations last fall.

is runnet-up

City College finishett seeond
among four teams in tbe l9T273 final standings of the new

Central Valley,Intereollegiate

went 3-3 playing on Boards l, 2
anrl 3. Satuntay she won a game
on Board Z.and lost one onBoard
3.

She finished

Chess Leagr.re.

The Rams won a match anl

lost one in the final session

of

play Sahrday at Reerlley College
to finish 3-3 for the season. The
title was won by West Hills with

a 5-l score, while Realley and
College of the Sequoias each
finished with 2-4 marks.
The Rams were the onlyteam
to defeat lVest Hills during the
season, although they failed to
turn the trick Sah¡rrlay. Reerllev
finisherì in third place over COÉ

in a tie-break system.
Fresno's top player for.the
season was Marcia Reid, who

petition

for

fifth in a com-

individual honors

based on win-loss reeord, board
strength, and number of games
playert. The winner was Rex Tvler, West Hills, who went b-l
on Boarrl 2. Seconrl was Reed-

ley's Paul Martzen

and third

was COS's Mike Kunz, both of
whom scorerl 4-2 in Board I
competition.

Saturday FreSno lost 5-0 to

West Hills and beat COS 4-1.

Stngle geme winners

for

the

Rams, besides Miss Reid, were
Art B¡ethen, Larry Ishimoto anrl
Henry Lopez.

He hes served on the Mayor's
C

ommittee on Community Devel-

the Cleveland Communiþ Aetion for Youth comopment,

mittee, the lQramu Interracial
Culfural Center Boarrl of Diree-

tors, the

Cleveland

City

Club

Board of Directors, the

exeeuthe Clevelan<t

tive committee of
Commission on Higher Education, and the Cleveland Coun-

cil

on lVorld

Affairs.

He has

worked with United Appeal and
the YMCI, and is a memher of
Rotary International.
Chapman was born in Artesia,
California.
married and has

is

Stodium purchased
Trustees of the State Center

Community College Distriet
agreed last week to purchase
Ratcliffe Stadium and parking
lot and the Fresno State University Extension Building on University Avenue adjacent to the
City College câmpus.

The purehase price for

the
startium anrt lot, $1,056,000, was

assures that the stadium will
continue to be available

for

the

West Coast Relays until such
time as FSU has a suitable faciliþ in which to stage the annual May event.

According to Superintenclent
Stuart M. White. the rlistrict

to
the appraisal priee reportedpre- in state airl to assist in the
viously by the Department of purehase of the facility anrl its
General Services of the State environs. The stadium, stadium
grourxls, anrl parking lot on
of California.
The district expeets to be- Bla<:kstone Avenue oeeuPy 14.1
gin the purehase procedure for âcres.
the stadium on Decemller

der the

l.

expeets

obtain about $239,000

Un-

purehase agreement,
F resno State University will con-

tinue to tre atlle to rent the
stadium as a site for athletic
contests anC other events for
a period up to ten years. A
proviso of the agreement also

White told the board preliminary studies indicatert it may
cost ahout $250.000 to renovate
the stadÍum, inclurling improvements to toilet faeilities. seating, eoncession stands, and wirins.

Wrilen fuie Rom Dupree
outfielder- for the Valley Conference's
Itcher on the Ram nine, was Southern DÍvision title.
onored Monday as the com- Dupree cracked seven hits,
unitycollegeathleteoftheweek scored five runs and hurled a
ythe San Joaqui¡ValleySports- 1-2 win over Reeclley, fanning

Mike Dupree,

A Motion Picture that
celebrates the timeless
joy of original innocence.

rlters

and Sportseasteis

lation.

Asso-

Coach Len Bourdet told the
roup at its luncheon meeting age to around .3?0 and that's a
nt Dupree was a big factor iä great feat when you're pitching
Uee Rem wins last week which as well as playing the outfield,"
¡rned the Rams at least a ¡i" Bourdet said.

AI.TSÏATT AUT O SATES
Any moke or model NEW OR
. cor ot wholesole prices

MTNEtE
EVDRYDAY

TILL 2 p.-.

Lz8ù4:L*7

zL6-9:46

tCC deboters 4th in nolion
City College rJebaters Steve
Herum and Ernest Guzman placert
fourth in debate at the National

Community

College

ceived

first place in- impromhr

speaking at Nationâl Debate
Finals in Los Angeles. Herum
also received a thirdplaceaward

Sþeeeh

Finals in Gaflinberg, Tenn.

for best speaker.

Veteran debator Steve He¡um
took top honors in extemporaneous speaking and in impromür

said, "These are two of the top

Debate Coach James O,Banfon

college speakers in the nationard

Fresno Ctty College should be
proud of them. It took alot of

speaking. Herum is the first
student from FCC to win top
honors in two catagories at a

hard work and time."
Steve Herum and ErnestGuz-

man also brought fifth

national contest.

Last year Herum also re-

\lÏl Bug one oLrner,

l.:e

USED

seats

Bhck
four speed, Bri¡ht Red
Interior. An exceptionally nice bug
'Str¡cent Special Priced at í)1650.00
485-t832

Uaelt Srrncìay norning

a+. 9¡10 stíll an- lRated + No one
r¡nder 18
¡ti,er cha¡ter wj Il_ |

be revealeri to ..'ou

z'drnitted

f

FirCIì :

'The

Book of

Love'

anrr Ðonuts
tirst Boplisl Churthl t:fi:"
r4¡ill be nrcvi4er.¡

l40l E. Lansing Way II

ror

everyone

Financial Independence üfith

ernployment
Household
your chance to

through Donrestique

Services. Here is
work when you want at a good
salary. No ¡nore selling door-todoor or hasseling with long lines of
customers. Domestique
Household Services places you in
private homes. This temporary services agency provides opportunities
for contact with a variety of people.
Clients are available -- Immediate
positions are open. Phone 233-7351
for an appointment.

274N.First @
Corner lst
%O
at McKenzie
,

place

sweepstakes to FCC.

M"ny have found

L2.

"He's upped his battingaver-

1q72

Guzmon, Herum qnd OtBon¡e¡ with trophies.

SefVrCeS
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Trockmen win NorCol , point towqrd stqte yneet

t

t'
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The Fresno City College track

team won the Northern Calif,
Relays in Sen Jose last weekend, turning in some of the best
team tlmes.

The speedsters scored in 11
of 18 events to sweep the meet
with 54 points, followedbyChabot

of

Hayward with 46 and Contra
Costa with 36 points.
Ace distance runner Greg l{all
turned in some good times in the
mile and distance medley to give

the rams a third place finish

and a good time of 4:16.4, then
later reü¡rned to anchor thetwomile in a l:5?.1 time.

Hurdler and sprinter John
Alexander h¡rned ln some of

Dort'tchange

voursufnmer
-l
pans
lf you're going to spend a

lot of this coming summer
around the water-sailing
and sw¡mming-you'll want
the protection of Tampax
tampons.
Girls have frequently
wondered about swimming
during those difficult days.
Old-fashioned naokins
make swimm¡ng
impossible, but with
Tampax tampons the
message has always been:
"Go ahead and swim."
You're dependably
protected internally. And
you never have to . @

i,îJirr8ä'ox?vthin'

ffi

swimsuits because internal
protection is invisible
protection.
So don't change your
summer plans just
because your per¡od might
interfere. Tamoax tamoons
let you sail, swim, waterski, sunbathe-just like
any other day of the month.

his best tÍmes of the season, taking third Ín the final heats with
a 14.4 finish. A,Iexanderreh¡rned
to anchor the 440 relay team toa

42 lla,t, which is one of thelr
best, along with Willie Rueker,
Mlke Jackson and Jeff Johnson,
but finished secondbehind Contra
Costa.

Jaekson also lowered his 100
the shotput to Place seeond vith
yard mark from a 10.0 to 9.8. a heave oî.51' 3 l/2", a half
Meanwhile Gary Ellis, Rucker,
i¡ch farther than his Previous
John DietrichT and Alexander ' best, and lt's BoYd's first tlme
turned in the best time in the
shuttle hurdles wlth a 55.8, which
to ever compete in track atd
has been eonsidered the bestthis
field. Bob Fttnt reached l5-0
year in the netion.
in the pole vault to equal his
previous high.
Greg Boyd dtd a good job in

CÍty College will host the Daryl Barsoom es

doubles

favorites.

nament this week and Coach Ted
American River was the unMoranda e:çeets some excellent beaten dual mateh champion, but
tennis. The tourney will be held Moranda says COS and Modesto
today through Safurday on courts could be stronger in this t¡pe of
at CityCollege, Fresno State Uni- competition making for a close
versity, and Roeding Park.
battle for teams honors.
Moranda pÍcks Kurt Nielson
The eight quarterfinalists in
of COS as the man to beat in the singles and doubles qualify for
singles bracket, while choosing the Northern Cal championships.

Reedley's Kent Danielsou

and

Frank Williams, one of the
most prolific scorers in Fresno

City College basketball history,

received the most mluable player award at a.dinner held last
week to honor the 19?2-?8 Ram
hoop team.

Williams, who was nemed to

the second-team all-state flve
and MVP in the Valley Conference, also was awarded an AIIAmerican blanket at the banquet,

lVilliams averaged 25.3 points

Grid coqches speok
Universities throughout the
state will be ùapping the minds of

State's football clinic May 12 ir¡

City College's state champion-

Slaughter, Musick, and Wayte
along with line coachJack Mattox
have led FCC football teams to
three state community college

ship football coaehes as members
of the Ram brain trust lecture at

seeson, to hope that çe canbrlng
down some of our times a litfle

morer" according to head

coach
Headded, "end now
we're looking forward to the blg
the State Meet."
one

Bobby

Frles,

-

Willioms is hoop MVP

Roms host net tourney
Valley Conference Tennis Tour-

"Now we're looldng forward

to more competition later ln the

San Diego.

spring football clinies.
Head coach Clare Slaughter championships in the last five
talked offense at Cal State Long years, including last season and
Beach's fifth annual football back-to-back championships in
clinic April 28 tn Long Beach, 1968 ar¡d 1969. Slaughter was
Assistauts BilI Musick and Bill named . coach-of-the-year last
Wayte are slated to discuss de- fall by fellow eommunity college

fenslve stratery . at San Diego grid coaches in California.

lnsplrational Ram as well as be-

ing named team captatn. Ilarvey averaged 9.6 pointsperg"ame
and led Fremo in recoverieswiür
111.

Del lVhite, who reported late

after helping the Ram football
team to a state title, made

a

rapid

to the hardvood

transition

proved performer.

Rick

Walley,

.an all-con-

and 15.0 rebounds per game to
lead the state's large schools in

ference.honorable mentioû was
avarded the free throw trophy
after sirùlng 82 of 114 attempts

both categories.

for

Richard Harvey, the

Rams,

pla.y.maker, wes chosen the most

Coed wins

?2 pereent.
The Rams finished the season
v¡ith a 19-12 record a¡d e ?-7
Ieague ledger. John Toomaslan
!s head coach ard Chuck Stark is

his assistant.

FCC shdent Juanita Thomas,
psychologa màjor, has been
named the Tuiedo Club Sweetheart of King Solomon lodge
No. 8 of Fresno.
Miss Thomas attended Anchorage Communiþ College in

a

Alaska before coming to FCC.

Earlier

Eoton wins

ogqrn

NAACP.
She was selecterl for the latest

Pat Eaton finally found some real well and his diving was
people he couldn't handle on the sensational. I'm very anxious to
one-meter board, but he's still see how he does at the state
looking for someone to beat him
on the three-meter.

championships.

she was named Queen
branch of the

of the Anehorage

a

title in

competltion with four

other young women.

"'

Joining Eaton at the state
Eaton captured the Northern meet, to be held tutay through

California three-meter diving Saturday at Foothill, will be backtitle Saturday at Diablo College stroker Shawn Hasson, breastafter finishing fourth on tbe one- stroker Vince Jura, and buttermeter rluring l'riday's competi- flyer Stan Reynolds.
Hasson, Jura, Reynolds, and
tion.
Thompson
AI
win
combined over the
wesn't
Pat
would
sure
"I
the three-meter after losing on weekend to break their own 400

BIKE

FACTORY

BIK]TS Í'OLD ON CONSÏGN}IENT
EXPERT BICYCLE RPAIR
Ni'i/ AND U,SED BÏKES

the one-meter." seid coachGene medley relay record witha 3:5?.5
Stephens. "But he came back elocking.

REST PRrCilSrSmVrCE
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ARE YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME
WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE.MAT

3"r¿(".?

We offer o minimun of 5 compotoble dotes
for only $15.00. Chosen from omong
mony young singles desiring dotes.

7îCa¿odg.e
Pt¡blie Educatioa. Job placenent ser:r¡ices
are available and Certificates awarded.

266-9084
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Cffers you a 70 hour course which has
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tCC lorge port

of ilerry lïidow
Slx FCC students vlll appear playboy peacock "Cascadett, vyln the Fresno Opera Assocla- lng for the hetd ol the vealthy
tion's produedon of Franz vidow. McCallum lras appeared

Leher's operetta ,.The Merry
at the Fresno Convention Center Theahe.
"The Merry Wldow", the
muslcal stqry of a wealthy widow's antlcs in Paris emong â
Balka¡ country's ambassadors
ard social scene, ls directed by
FCC's orm drama inskuctor
Widow" thisveeke¡d

Donald Gunn.

ln numerous rolesatFCC includ-

lng the leadlng role as J.B. in
this semester's play by thesame

name.

When askedabouthlsrole

in the opera, McCallum replied,
"The bicycle will never replace
the horse, and the horse will
never replace the bicycle, which

ls qulte a horse on a bicycle
if t ever sarü one'ard I don't

The students appearing ln believe I ever have."
tlte operetta lnclude James McBarlle, on the other hard,
Callum, Stephen Barile, Chuck appeers as the hen-pecked amNagel, Rick Ennis, Gayle Ochel- bassador's aide, "Prltchitch,r.'
tree ad Iarry Correia.
He also has appeared in roles
McCallum vill appear as the too numerous to mention, in-

corner Millbrook

Phqe

frcm lhis oreo in

opera. As a

member

of

the

chorus, Nagel is well versed,
having slnging experience that
spans 14 years. NageldescrÍbes
himself as the original all-American singing suceess story, from
the boy sopreno to singing bass.

sung everything,"

says

"

Also reh.¡rning to the opera
for his fourth productionis
Riek Ennis. Primarily a musician, playing the sax, clarinet,
and flute, Ennis has furned to
singing as a creative release.
stage

_

"Belng without my horns, vocalizing combined with acHng has
releived me of possible creative

frustratlorq" said Ennis. FCC

227-102.8

nig as ..Slim,, in the Fresno
Community Theatre,s production
of Oklehoma last season.
Gayle Ocheltree will be ap-

pearing in her
formance as

Øøfrd ø

The Club prov¡des FREE

a chorus

having sung in eight choral
gToups. ',My first solo was at
ege four," said Gayle, ,rbutmost
of my singing has beeninchureh.

Now my lnterests lie in the
theater. My goal is to play
Sally Bowles ln ,Caberet,."

êeort OUVlaran)

BRUSSELS

to

members;

The opera opens Frldaynight,
has a maünee on Satudayardits

final perlormance that night.

wtxH

ON

NTER.EUROPEAN FTIGHTS

I

TIITEBTIIATIO NA
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-

STUDEIIIT EURORAI T PASSES
Studonts, Faculty, Staff
Employccs, and thoir
immediate family.

CALL NOW

howers

ARTER FLIGHTS INT.

. SW lùl

l,llNe . WATER SKil l¡0

MARKET,STREET
FRANCTSCO, CA 94103
mail me information on flights

lcl¡

Rrvicw+

Foreign AbÊrrccr Trsnshio¡s.
Oü.rsì.d SÞ.Ghl

'rü
scorche¡.
For a-FREE

líng and portage lo:'
EDUCAIIOT{AI RESEARCH
P.O. 3or 7¡l¡l

Wocdh¡d

# 20.00 initiation fee
# 5.OO first year dues
A"Q # 25.OO total cost' f irst Year

M¿rri

of

l9t3

H¡]|b,

údreñfrctæit

eÀ 9t3ó¡f

re

%*eoanxepfud
$og $hgt{ng

- Fri at
7;00 + 9:OO
Sat * Sr¡r at
I'fon

1z

continuing membersh¡P

Complcllon d¡lc scledulcd for F¡ll

Office 2842

Sibliogrcphh+
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t IVE l-lUSlC on SPECIAL DATES
?/&'e6cn4/rþ RaÍØ.;

for

D()I{T BI(}rr Y(IUR MIND!
NOW
llroru.
- Gonpureriæd
lurcScwiccg:
more than 25,000
AÞslraetÊ a¡ low as 50c each,

and 25ccoin or rtampr for har

AND...

$10.00 lyear

TTMES''

...

1415) 392-8512

room

-

Ni,qhtl,y at 7 +lO¿+O
Suoer Low Prices

Thcse flights aro opon to

s

Pllrrs

DTüIDENN

I.D. CABOS

DETACH AND MAIL TODAY

ion

Ni¡ht1y at 8:15

ISRAEL.AFRIGA.ASIA

Bunks, loclcers &

&

to: be flne, everybody come.',

¡ESÎoR!Gå{A!Dî XAnCSCOiË

SPECIAL
LOW AIR FARES

Fresh linen daily

. Fl Sl{ lile

opera singing in the chorus.
Doc Gunn, asked to comment
about the show, said, "It's going

oooooooooo

ONE WAY
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